
+ WEATHER +
Some cloudiness and rather •

hot today and tomorrow with
widely scattered afternoon and
evening thundershowers. High
today 86-90 in the mountains and
90-96 elsewhere.
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INTERNATIONA!. PRIZE WINNERS —Clar-
ence E. McLamb, left, of McLamb Machinery Co.,
Inc., is shown here with the prise-winners at the
International Caravan program held at the Mg
farm machinery company here yesterday. Mrs.
Bud Norris won a mix-master as first prise in the
ladies division in the International 100 gas- mile-
age driving contest, Percy Searcy was winner in
the men’s division and received a rod and reel and

Bud Norris won a clock-radio in the drawing.
Left to right are Mr. McLamb, Mr. and Mrs. Norris
and Mr. Search Officials of International Harvester
said the Dunn visit of the Caravan was the most

successful in the entire State. More than 100 per-
sons competed in the driving contest here. The
previous highest number was only 60. Several
thousand people attended the event here. (Daily
Record Photo.)
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W MijNORRIS, BILLY TAYLOR,

RALPH WADE, OTHER NOTES

Bud Norris well-known Dunn
resident, can thank Little Linda

Bledsoe for the fact that he won
a pretty clock-radio at McLamb
Machinery Company’s International
Truck Cavalcade program yester-

: day Mr. Norris hadn’t bothered

\ to register for a prize, but Linda

isisted. “Well,” agreed Bud,
wgo ahead and put my name in the
’

dox." Linda did, and he won

So Bud showed his appreciation by
rewarding her with some folding

money Attorney Billy Taylor

has* been employed to ’defend Rob-
ert Gaddv, the Dunn Negro charged

( with killing his wife two weeks
’ ago. ~ Billy Is one 'of Dunn’s up-

and-coming lawyers Taylor and

his law partners will also defend
Harvey Horton, Coats, Route ' 1

farmer charged with the slaying of
his neighbor. Fred, Ivey. ..The
killingallegedly took place because
Ivey was pairing attention to Hor-

ton’s wife. . According to reports,
Mr. and Mrs. Horton have made

lup and are now living together
again At the coroner’s inquest,
she vowed she’d never live with him
another day.... Domestic affairs
are like that Jesse Helms ex-
ecutive secretary of the North Car-

- ollna Bankers Association, will ad-
dress the Dunn Rotary Club on
September 17th.

BIRTHDAYS: Celebrating birth-
days today are: Farouard Best, Jr,
Sindy Yearby and Mason Warren.

; THINGAMAJIGS: Preacher Tom
Fryer of Danville Va„ former pas-

tor of the First Baptist Church
here, -will visit the Holy Land next
May.:.. He’s trying to talk his good
friend Paul L. Strickland, into
going with him Tom is still in
great demand as a speaker and is

fOwttaard an Ml*tw»l

Sheriff Roy Wickland said the
mother; Mrs Archie Sanders. 27.

admitted what she had done when

the drowned baby’s body was found
washed onto the shore last night.

SPREAD KIDNAP ALARM
The mother had first spread an

alarm that the baby was kidnaped
from her basinet. But Wickland be-
came suspicious because the moth-

er was too calm and the two daugh-
ters. aged 4 and 6. told him ,‘Mom-
mle had taken them swimming.

Mrs Sanders became hysterical

as she told how she took little jen-

et Ruth from the family car and

walked into the lake with her. The

two daughters, Sharon and Phyl-

lis, stood on the shore holding their
mother’s shoes.

Members of the family said Mrs.

Sanders had been “depressed” since
Hie baby’s birth,

Mrs. Sanders’ tears when she fin-

ally told the story were ‘‘the first

time she showed emotion since the
babv disappeared.” Wickland said.
SUSPICION OVER CALMNESS

It was Mrs Sanders calm atti-
tude that aroused Wlckiand’s sus-
icious and led him to search the
lake shore, he said.

“Most mothers get hpsterlcal. but
she wasn’t a bit hysterical,” he
said.

Wickland said Mrs Sanders told
him she carried the child to the

lake near her home and “dropped”
her. She then took a nap In her
house and finally went to her par-

ents’ home -to give the kidnaping

alarm, he said.

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) r— A
sharp rolling earthquake rocked
three western states last night, stri-
king hardest at a Nevada town
which was shaken up by a quake
only last month. W. C. Marion,
assistant seismologist at the Uni-
versity of California, said the Jolt
my have been an aftershock of the

quake that caused heavy damage In
Fallon, Nev., July 6.

\Many Cases Heard
\ln County Court
¦rSiSF- ,

I Cases tried Tuesday in Harnett
¦Recorder’s Court, other than those
¦ previously published, arose largely
lou| °f personal disputes and viola-

It)on «f traffic ordinances.
¦ Thad Adams was acquitted of

Phimrfcrence with an officer in the
Kjjjpharge of his duties.
Bp&uty Campbell, Apgier, also was
¦chieared of driving an automobile
¦while under the influence. Both
¦ttis Adams and. Campbell cases
¦wen consolidated for trial.
A- Ray Redd, first accused of ks-

¦sKUlt on a female, tendered a plea
¦p;guilty to trespass; prayer for

¦judgment was continued on pay-

Kent of costs and *6jso for benefit
MMBana Whittington, Fuquay Sp-

fmpsr fog Judgment was contin-

ued for L. H. Dupree, found guilty

of issuing a worthless check for
843.81 to Sexton Motor Company

of Lillington.
Willie Williamson, found guilty

of disorderly behavior and use of
profane language, drew 30 days in

Jail, suspended two years on condi-
tion he not go on premises or near

home of Everett K. Buries and pay
$25 fine and costs.

Arthur Massey, Lillington Negro,
found guilty on three eouhte, was
sentenced to a total of two years

and 30 days on the roads. Massey
was found guilty of violating con-
ditions of a 13 months suspended

sentence reoaived for non support

of his family driving without an

Mother Confesses
Drowning Her Baby

MERRIFIELD, Minn.ttP)—Ayoung mother handed her
shoes to her two little daughters and then, taking her six-
week-old baby in her arms, waded into Pellican Lake and
dropped the child into the water.

Gloria Gets

A Divorce ;

Lives Alone
HOLLYWOOD (IP)—Actress Gloria

DeHaven set up housekeeping as
a single woman today after receiv-
ing an uncontested 1divorce in Las
Vegas Nev., from New York real
estate broker Martin S. Kimmell.

She arrived by plane last night
for a nightclub engagement only a
few hours after she won her divorce
by testifying she wasn’t interested
in her husband’s business any more
than he was in her acting.

Miss De Haven did not ask for
alimony.

The 28-year-old actress and 38-
year-old real estate man were mar-
ried In Pittsburgh, Pa., last year.
She had two children by a former
marriage to actor John Payne.

Man Says Reds
Raped Daughter

CLEVELAND. O (IB —A mask-
ed refugee from Communist Hun-
garv. known only as “Mr. Z” told
a House subcommittee Investigat-
ing Communist aggression today
that Russian soldiers raned his
daughter. “I don’t know how manv
times’ before she ultimately went
out of her mind and committed

suicide.

8 Aboard Bomber
Reported Missing
SAN FRANCISCO OP) An Air
Force 825 navigation training bom-

ber carrving eight persons was
missing and presumed down today
on a flight from Mather Air Force

Base. Calif
Capt Arthur Clinchy. public In-

formation officer at Mather, said
the last pilot renort was at 2 am
(BST) over Modesto. Calif., He said
eight persons were aboard the ship.

Iron-Clad Case
Needed In Arrest

RALEIGH (UP* Attv, Gen. Har-
rvl McMullan advised nolice and

highway patrolmen in effect today

to make certain tbev have an iron-
clad case before making arrests for
misdemeanors without a warrant.

| In view of a recent state Suo-
, reme Court ruling which threw law
i enforcement agencies into confu.

, ston, McMdllan issued sn opinion

l that, it is legal to make arrests
; without a warrant In misdemeanor

i cases provided that subsequent

i conviction on the charge is ob-
tained,
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AIR
Ike Is Proving
To Bo Most
Humble Chief

WASHINGTON (UP) A States-
man long since dead once said
American presidents who were

shaved of a morning by a well
trained valet would be happier than
if they did the job themselves with
the new far.gled safety razor.

Behind that homely crack was
the idea that a man confronting
himself alone and face-to-face be.
fore the shaving mirror would be
likely to indulge in some very
realistic pondering as to his own
capacity as chief executive. The
job imposes terrifying resonsibii-
ities.

Under the White House burden,
President Eisenhower probably Is
proving to be the most humble
Fi-esident of the 20th Century. For-
mer President Truman experienced
months of publicly-expressed humil-
ity aftter he succeeded FDR. That
faded with his 1948 give-em-hell
campaign.

FDR NOT HUMBLE

There was nothing humbled about
FDR, nor about the other Roose-
velt who preceded him. President
Eisenhower’s predecessors were men
of great political ambition. It Is fair

to sn v that the President’s political
ambitions were forced upon him.

Measured against presidents of
the past 25 years, he is more like
Herbert Hoover than any other.
They equally were repelled by party

politics, eouaiiv dislike the puni-

tive. rough-and-tumble by which
presidents must or should attempt
to exert leadership through patron-
age manipulation and the like. And.
like ex-President Hoover, he was
not much of n politican when he
(imp to the White House.

Dwight D. Eisenhower is the first
truly military president since Grant

vet his philosophy of living and
acting his great office is heavily
toughed wth religion. Perhaps that
should be expected of a military

commander whom the tides sud-
denly and unexpectedly favored for
landings both in Western Europe

and North Africa.
¦Roeurrine often in the President’s

public and private remarks is an
aspiration to rise above party poli-
tics to become In fact the Presi-

dent of all the people. There was
more of that, however, in his first
vear than recently. But he has not
so far taken the line often followed
bv FDR which consigned an arbit-
rary 10 per cent of the voters to
the bow-wows on the theory that
they actively and knowingly were
opposing the general welfare.

NOT TOO DEMANDING
Discipline Is the natural Instinct

'Continued On Page Two)

4 Thrill - K illers
Indicted By Jury

NEW YORK (IP) Four teen-age boys who whipped,

burned and killed for “kicks” were indicted for first de-

gree murder today. They pleaded innocent.

Two indictments-retumed by a
Kings County grand jury last night

were opened in court today. One
charged all four boys with first de-

gree murder for the killing of Wil-

lard Menter. a 24-year-old Negro

whom they allegedly burned with
cigarettes and then walked to the

East River where they beat him
and then rolled him into the water,

The second indictment charged

with manslaughter in the second
degree for the fatal beating of
Rheingold Uhlrickeon, 46.

Hie two pleaded innocent also

to that charge,
judge Samuel Leisowite sugges-

ted to the boys’ attorneys that he

could have all four transferred
from the Raymond Street Jail to
Kings County Hospital forpsychia-

(Continued On Tape Three)

+ Record Roundup +

known to be dead or out of the
• state, Judge Lee ordered fines re-

bates, and then ordered a new list
I of capises issued in a re-newed ef-
| fort to bring in the fines. Other
capiases are being readied as soon

as the cleric’s office can prepare
*.hsm and the sheriffs office can

serve them.

hfvtval Mywaif
Revival eervloea a# Jotof
ducted at the Erwin Cfctfpdl Ffcoe
Will Baptist Chart*, tof toes

’began August 33 and will continue
each evening through September

,6 at 7 JO. Tbe mm. Ik IfBrown of
I Garland,*. C. tt bringtdg the mas-
¦ sage each mmam.

ALMOST A RECORD Big

money was handled Tuesday in j
Harnett Reooßler’s Court, to a
busy court day Solicitor Neill Ross j
prosecuted a heavy docket and!
Judge M. O. Lee handed some steep

fines. When It wss over Mrs. Ruby

T. Currin, deputy cleric, had collect-
ed around SI4OO In one day.

DRIVE FOR COURT COSTS—
Harnett Recorder* Court reocnvao-
ed on Wednesday morning in a
special session to oollect past .due
court costa Court officials went j
over a list of 68 cases in which cap-

iases have been issued. Only a

small percentage of defendants be-i
hind on payment* responded. How- j
ever in eases where defendants are*
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UNITS SHIFTED
Top Designer <
Says Pants
Are Sexiest

ROME (UP- A top Italian
dress designer said today pants

are the sexiest things a woman can
wear,

“What’s more, stylish slacks have
come to stay as formal dinner at-
tire,’ the designer, Marchese. Emilio
Pucci, known as Emilio of Capri
in the fashion world said, He will
leave for the United States this
week-end to receive the fashion
“Oscar’ of the Neiman-Marcus
department store of Dallas, Tex.

CURVE MAGNIFICENT
“The entire history of the fe-

male curve, be it in dress or art,

shows that the angle is ugly and
the curve magnificient, he said,
Adding that ladies with curves
were mor well, ladies, than

those with angles. Therefore, men

have nothing to fear in ladies wea-
ing pants in the family, he said.

“What makes a man look around
angles,” the designer said. "That’s
why style-curved slacks have an
advantage over skirts,”

Pucci, 39-year-old scion of an an-
cient family of fighting Florentines
and a relative of Prince Yussu-
poff, the man who killed Rasputin,

scoffed at the .theory that women
look best in skirts.

“The well-designed slack is noth-
ing but a bundle of delectable
curves, one piled atop the other,”
he said. “Done with taste they are

ideal not only for freedom in loung-
ing but also for formal dinner at-
tire.”

But Pucci stressed he was not
talking about blue-jeans or sloppy
pants..,, t.

"The baggy pants and the sloppy

slack are just as bad as the badly
angled skirt,” he said.

Woman Attacked
At Church Altar .

PAWTUCKET. R, I, (IT) A 23-
year-old woman was attacked as
she knelt in prayer at a church

altar yesterday but managed to
beat off the knife-wielding assail-

ant after he had dragged her to
the church basement.

Mrs.- Simone La Porte suffered
a small knife wound in the cheek,
She said the man forced her from
the altar rail at Our Lady of Con-

solation Church and dragged her

to the basement. He tried to un-
dress her, then fled when she
screamed ana struggled, she said.

MRS. COLLINS HERE
Mrs. A. J. Collins of Lillington

visited in Dunn Wednesday with

her daughter, Mrs. Corbett Godwin
and he rgrandson, Randy. Randy

was celebrating his first birthday
Wednesday.

Units Leaving
Korea; sth
Going To Japan

WASHINGTON IIP) The
Air Force, following the ad-
ministration’s redeployment
plans, announced today it
will withdraw several of its
fighter and light bomber
wings from Korea with some
of the units returning to the
United States.

At the same time, Far Eastern
Air Force headquarters announced
in Tokyo that Fifth Air Force
headquarters in Korea will move to
Nagoya. Japan, in September. It
will be consolidated with the head-
quarters of the Japan Air Defense
Force.

Announcement of the Air Force
withdrawal plans followed Army
disclosure that four of six divisions
in Korea will be withdrawn and
Navy discuosure that long range
plans call for a gradual reduction
in strength of the Seventh Fleet.

Previous plans for early reduc-
tion of the Seventh Fleet have been
held up however, because of Red
China's threat to invade Formosa.

The AirForce now has 18 wings
plus other units stationed in the
Far East, but the precise numbei
stationed in Korea is secret. An
Air Force spokesman said, how-
ever, that a “substantial number”
of the wings still remaining in
Korea will be withdrawn.

Family Trouble
Aired In Court

MOVIE STAR Audrey Totter holds her rfx-wwefc-old daughter, Mery 1
Elizabeth Ann, as the infant makes her tost appearance brfwe a <

earner* in Hollywood, Calif. Ite actress is muted to Be. Ran Bsed. )

Leaf Sales Stop On
Two Belts In State

RALEIGH, N.C. (IP) Auctioneers were silent today
on Middle Belt and Sandhills tobacco markets as ware-
housemen began a five-day sales holiday.

Five domestic cases took most of
the time in Dunn Recorders Court j
today as Judge H. Paul Strickland j
sentenced two husbands to prison
terms for wife-beating ordered an- j
other to support his wife and five
children, continued one case in
which the husband was charged ,
with assaulting his wife, and set j
a Jury trial for still another.

Jailed were, Raymond Wood,
Dunn white man charged with two ,
accounts of beating his wife; and ,
Lexie.C. Parrish also white, charged
with two accounts of assaulting
his wife. Wood drew six months

each in the two charged while Par-
rish drew sentence of 90 days each
in his two cases.

Wood was charged with assault-
ing his wife and daughter, Jean
with a gun and threatening to kill
them. He has been tried here

several times within the past three
years for assaulting his wife.

Mrs. Wood testified that she
was afraid to live with her husband
when he is drinking. Judge Strick-
land said he thought 12 months
In jailwould help Wood.

Parrish was charged with one
case of assaulting his wife, and
beat his wife again with a chair
in an attempt to get her to with-
draw the first warrant.

Mrs. Parrish told the court that
her husband said, “I’m going to
kill you if you don’t take up the
papers.” She said this will be last
time—“l don’t Intend to live with
him any more.”

In each case Parrish drew 90
days for a total of six months in
the State prison.

Other cases Included charges of
non-support brought against Ves-
ter Smith, Negro man. Judge Strick-
land continued prayer for judgment
for 12 months on condition that
Smith pay the court cost and suf-
ficiently support his wife and five
children.

A case against John D. Pope of
near Dunn, in which he wa- char-
ged with assaulting his wife, was

(Centfaraed On Page Two)

Jet Ace Killed
In Sabre Dwi

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE.

Calif. (UP) Capt. Joseph Mc-
Connell Jr., the world’s top Jet
ace, fell to his death In a Mat
ejected from a Sabre Jet because
he was flying too low to give his
parachute time enough to open,
the Air Pagoe believed today.

Hie 33-yemr-old hero, who
shot down 10 Idas in Korea to
became the first triple ace in his-
tory. was killed near this desert

teat center Wednesday when he lost

oantrol of the PB6 sabre Jet he was
testing and was ordersd to bail
ML - •
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At a meeting yesterday afternoon
in Sanford, the Sandhills Ware-
house Assn, voted to follow the ex-
ample set earlier in the day by
Middle Belt warehousemen and sus-
pend sales until Aug. 31.

The 10 markets forced to close
because of lack of buyers are Dur-
ham, Oxford, Henderson Louisburg
and Warrenton of the Middle Belt
which began sales Tuesday and
Carthage Sanford, Aberdeen, Eller-
be and Fuquay-Varina of the Sand-
hills which began sales Monday.

For Farmers Benefit
Sandhills warehousemen who

had bought most of the tobacco
sold in their markets, said th?y
took the action yesterday because
they did not want farmers to think
that they were not getting the
top price for their tobacco.

Lack of buyers on the markets
was blamed on the early opening
date which forced companies to
spread buyers over markets rang-
ing from Georgia and Florida to
the Carolinas. Warehousemen said
they believed buyers d|ould be
available when sales resumed next
week.

(Continued On Page Twe)

Workers Sought For
Lillington Industry

Representatives from the State ]
Employment Service will be in i
Lillington Thursday (today) and <
Friday at the Town Hall to take
applications and to test applicants

who apply for work at the new Lil-
lington Garment Company.

The new industrial firm will
manufacture men’s sports shirts.
Machinery has been set up in the
Community Center and also in

Womble’s building next door to the

Stewart Machine Shop for training

purposes. Both location* have been
made available without cost to the
company by the Lillington Cham-

ber of Commerce and the Lillington

Industrial Development Corpora-

tion.
These two locations will be used

while construction of the new
factory building is underway. Lil-
lington citizens have subscribed toe
$135,000 necessary to build the air

conditioned and fire proof bulld-
(Continued On Page *Pve)

Joseph Goodman, local white
m«n drew a two-year sentence in
prison today in Dunn Recorders
Court for the knife assault of Po-
liceman C. H. Pope. He gave notiqe

of appeal and was ordered to post

a bond of S3OO.
Officer Pope testified that Good-

man approtched him on the streets
r”un and told him, ’Tve been

wanting to get you for a long time,
Now you are out of uniform and

rm going to get you.”
‘Tm going to cut your guts out.”

Goodman was reported as saying.

SAYS POPE’S DAYS NUMBERED
Chief of Police Alton A, Cobb

told tbs court that aftter Goodman
was jailed he told him he was going

to “get Pope yet.” Oobb said he
admitted having bought a gun with
which to kill toe police officer.

rwvMtman has several record*
•gainst him in Dunn, end Is noted
for drinking, it wss stated.

Other cases heard ttd. morning

Man Gets Two Years
For Assaulting Cop

included:
Charles Mcßnight, drank. S 3

days in Jail, suspended on payment

of $lO and court cost.
Isaac McKeithan wad .charged

with assault, but the plantiff was
taxed the court cost when toe war-
rant was with drawn,

Thea Bell. 30 days in JalL sus-
pended on payment of $5 and court
cost.

Lewis H, Brinkley, drunk, 30 days

In Jail, suspended on payment of
$5 and oourt cost

Jerry Clegg, drunk, 30 days in
Jail, spaended on payment of sl6
and court cost.

Millard Festus Johnson, drunk.
30 days in Jail, suspended on pay-
ment of sls and oourt cost.

Geneva Ferry, drunk 30 days to
Jail, suspended for six months ca
payment of $lO and o*art coat.

Cary Washington, Jr. drunk, 30
days in Jail, saspand* on Paymm*
of $lO ami ats« cost, - - r \


